
Minutes of the meeting of the Planning Committee held in Committee Rooms - East 
Pallant House on Wednesday 7 December 2016 at 9.30 am

Members Present: Mr R Hayes (Chairman), Mrs J Kilby (Vice-Chairman), 
Mr G Barrett, Mr M Cullen, Mr M Dunn, Mr M Hall, Mr G McAra, 
Mr S Oakley, Mr R Plowman, Mrs C Purnell, Mrs J Tassell and 
Mrs P Tull

Members not present: Mrs J Duncton, Mr J F Elliott and Mr L Hixson

In attendance by invitation:

Officers present: Mr J Bushell (Principal Planning Officer), Mr A Frost 
(Head of Planning Services), Miss N Golding (Principal 
Solicitor), Miss L Higenbottam (Democratic Services), 
Mr J Saunders (Development Manager (National Park)) 
and Mr T Whitty (Development Management Service 
Manager)

109   Chairman's Announcements 

The Chairman thanked Mrs Purnell for her hard work as Vice Chairman and 
congratulated her on her new Cabinet post. He welcomed Mrs Kilby as the new Vice 
Chairman and drew attention to the emergency evacuation procedure which was 
displayed on the screens and introduced the officers present.

Apologies were noted from Mrs J Duncton, Mr J F Elliott and Mr L Hixson. 
 

110   Approval of Minutes 

Mr Cullen requested that the end time of the meeting be amended from 5.50am to 
5.50pm.

RESOLVED

That the minutes of the meeting held on 11 November 2016 be approved and 
signed by the Chairman as a correct record.

111   Urgent Items 

The Chairman advised that there were no urgent items.
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112   Declarations of Interests 

Mr Dunn declared a personal interest in respect of application SDNP/16/03667/FUL 
as a Chichester District Council appointed member of the South Downs National 
Park Authority. 

Mrs Kilby declared a personal interest in respect of application O/11/16/01785/FUL 
as a member of Chichester City Council.

Mrs Kilby also declared a personal interest in respect of application 
CC/16/03119/ADV as a member of Chichester City Council.

Mr McAra declared a personal interest in respect of application O/16/01785/FUL as 
a member of West Sussex County Council.

Mr Oakley declared a personal interest in respect of application O/16/01785/FUL as 
a member of Tangmere Parish Council.

Mr Oakley declared a personal interest in respect of application O/16/01785/FUL as 
a member of West Sussex County Council. 

Mr Oakley also declared a personal interest in respect of application 
CC/16/03119/ADV as an attendee at Friends of Priory Park meetings.

Mr Plowman declared a personal interest in respect of application O/16/01785/FUL 
as a member of Chichester City Council.

Mr Plowman declared a personal interest in respect of application 
CC/16/03119/ADV as a Chichester District Council appointed member of Chichester 
Conservation Area Advisory Committee.

Mr Plowman declared a personal interest in respect of application 
CC/16/03119/ADV as a member of Chichester City Council. 

Mr Plowman also declared a prejudicial interest in respect of application 
CC/16/03119/ADV as the Chairman of the Friends of Priory Park and withdrew to 
the public seating area. 

(To listen to the speakers and full debate of the planning applications follow 
the link to the online audio recording).

Planning Applications

The Committee considered the planning applications together with an agenda 
update sheet at the meeting detailing observations and amendments that had arisen 
subsequent to the dispatch of the agenda.

During the presentations by officers of the applications, members viewed 
photographs, plans, drawings, computerised images and artist impressions that 
were displayed on the screen.

http://chichester.moderngov.co.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=134&MId=739


RESOLVED

That the Planning Committee makes the following decisions subject to the 
observations and amendments below:

113   Report into the implications of the Secretary of State's Direction in respect of 
the planning application by Oving Parish Council for the following proposal 
submitted under planning application reference O/16/01785/FUL 

Mr Frost explained that relevant parties had not received official notification of this 
agenda item and therefore advised that the item be withdrawn and deferred to the 
January 2017 meeting. 

The committee agreed with this proposal and the item was withdrawn from the 
agenda.

114   BO/16/02832/DOM - 1 Colner Cottages, Newells Lane, Bosham, Chichester, 
West Sussex, PO18 8PU 

Mr Whitty introduced this application for a rear single storey extension, two storey 
side extension, front porch and internal alterations. He explained the Committee had 
received the referral as the applicant is a member of staff. 

Members had no clarification questions.

Recommendation to permit agreed.

115   CC/16/03119/ADV - Priory Park, Priory Lane, Chichester, West Sussex 

(Please note Mr Plowman withdrew to the public seating area for the duration of this 
item.)

Mr Whitty introduced this application explaining that existing signs are situated at the 
two entrances and the northern end of Priory Park. Additional sponsorship elements 
were proposed to the two park entrance signs; the two ‘play area’ signs and an 
existing planter. The agenda update sheet detailed further information clarifying that 
replacement signs (other than those situated at the two entrances) will be the same 
size and type. 

The following members of the public addressed the Committee:

 Dr D Hide – Objector
 Mr R Plowman - Objector

In response to members questions regarding sponsorship Mr Frost reminded the 
Committee that the content of the signs was immaterial to the decision making 
process. Consideration should instead be given to whether the proposed signs will 
cause greater harm to the character and appearance of the park than the current 
signs. 



Mr Dunn explained that he would abstain from the vote noting his preference for a 
reduced number of simplified signs located outside the park. Mr Whitty reminded 
members that it was not within the Committee’s remit to redesign existing signs. 

Members considered whether the signs should state ‘sponsored by’ or ‘supported 
by’. Most members agreed the term ‘supported by’ to be more appropriate.

Mrs Tassell put forward a proposal to defer for redesign by the applicant which was 
seconded by Mr Dunn. In a vote members did not support the proposal. Members 
then voted on the officer recommendation to permit which the majority of members 
supported. 

Recommendation to permit with amended condition 2 (signage to state ‘supported 
by’) agreed.

(Mr Oakley left the meeting and did not return for the remainder of the meeting.)

116   WE/16/00721/FUL - Land North Of Book Barn, Whitechimney Row, 
Westbourne, West Sussex, PO10 8RS 

Mr Whitty introduced this application for the creation of a two storey house with 
basement and separate carport/garden store. He explained that the Parish Council 
had agreed to remove their objection if the following additional conditions could be 
agreed:

 Ground monitoring on neighbouring sites
 A restriction on access to the south drive

Mr Whitty explained that whilst there would be a condition for ground water 
monitoring on the application site it would be unreasonable for officers to agree to 
extend this to neighbouring sites. He also explained that as the developer had a 
right of access to the south drive it was not possible to add a condition to restrict 
construction vehicles.

Mr Frost and Mr Whitty replied to points made during the Committee’s debate 
including: 

 In response to the suggestion that the developer could repair or pay for any 
damage to the south drive that officers could add an informative to the 
Construction Management Plan

 In reference to concerns over the size of vehicles using the south drive there 
would be a need for construction traffic to use the drive but the majority of 
traffic was likely to travel down the front entrance of the site 

 In reference to concerns that development of the site could create a greater 
flood risk the developer would be required to put in place preventative 
measures but could not be expected to resolve current flooding on 
neighbouring sites



Recommendation to permit with additional informative (Construction Management 
Plan to include repair and maintenance of the surface of the existing access) 
agreed.

117   SDNP/16/03667/FUL - Dunreyth Alpacas, Adsdean Park Road, Adsdean, 
Funtington, West Sussex, PO18 9DN 

Mr Saunders introduced this application which had been withdrawn from the 12 
October 2016 Planning Committee to resolve an issue regarding the siting of the 
proposed building in relation to a protected tree. He explained that the issue had 
been resolved as the proposed building will now be sited outside the root protection 
zone. Mr Saunders drew attention to the agenda update sheet containing a revised 
site location plan. 
 
Members had no clarification questions.

Recommendation to permit agreed. 
 

118   Schedule of Planning Appeals, Court and Policy Matters 

Mr Frost drew attention to three additional outstanding court matters on the agenda 
update sheet. 

The Committee noted the schedule of planning appeals, court and policy matters.

119   Revocation of Tree Preservation Order 83/00653/TPO - Former Loxwood 
Nurseries, Loxwood 

Mr Whitty introduced this application to revoke Tree Preservation Order (TPO) 
83/00653/TPO for a group of 10 oak trees. He explained that the site was located 
within the Neighbourhood Plan area and benefitted from an outline planning 
permission for housing development. The developer had requested revocation of the 
TPO due to concerns over liability of the trees which were removed prior to the 
developers involvement with the site. 

Miss Golding clarified that there was no time limit on liability for TPO’s. She 
explained that evidence would be required to carry out any enforcement action 
relating to the removal of the trees. 

Mr Whitty agreed that officers would address members’ suggestions that 
landscaping on the site should include replacement oak trees within future 
applications for the site. 

Recommendation to revoke agreed.

120   Development Management Performance Update July 2016 - September 2016 

The Committee received the quarterly update on the performance of the 
Development Management Service. Mr Whitty explained that additional information 



surrounding agreed time extensions had been included within the report. He 
highlighted the key statistics from the period July – September 2016:

 All major applications were determined within 13 weeks (above the target of 
65%)

 71% of Chichester District Council (CDC) minor applications and 89% of 
South Downs National Park (SDNP) minor applications were determined 
within eight weeks (above the target of 65%)

 86% of other CDC applications and 93% of other SDNP applications were 
determined within eight weeks (above the target of 80%)

 13% of appeals were accepted (below the maximum 30%)

Mr Whitty informed the Committee that the Government may change the agreed 
designation thresholds with proposed targets as follows:

 In 2017 50% of majors to be determined within 13 weeks and 65% of all other 
applications to be determined within 8 weeks

 In 2018 60% of majors to be determined within 13 weeks and 70% of all other 
applications to be determined within 8 weeks

 A maximum 10% of appeals to be allowed

In response to members questions Mr Frost clarified that staff receive no 
performance related pay but are eligible for nomination for the staff award scheme. 

The Chairman thanked all those involved in providing planning services. 

121   Consideration of any late items as follows: 

There were no late items.

122   Exclusion of the Press and Public 

The Planning Committee did not resolve to exclude the press and public during any 
part of this meeting.

The meeting ended at 10.58 am

CHAIRMAN Date:
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